Letter to the Editor Sir,-There have beer an increased level of seru (GH) in patients with monary osteoarthropathy to bronchial carcinoma and Waldenstrom, 1968; ] In one instance (Dupor substance with GH acti from neoplastic tissue a made that this syndrome ectopic GH secretion by investigated this finding, 1 Burger et al. (1970) , were tiate the association (( Davies, 1972) . In some p we found, as did Sparagar there was an unexpected GH following a glucose menon has been studied suffering from lung tumoL non-neoplastic illnesses (G healthy controls (Group specificity of the earlier o
The patients studied, response to a glucose load conditions, are shown in with those giving a pai i.e., a rise in GH during th expected suppression.
The increased plasn response to glucose found i are similar to those docui with a variety of neoplas changes have been found the breast (Samaan et acromegaly (Beck, Parke: 1966 ), endometrical car( et al., 1969 and in l (Sparagana et al., 1971 ).
None of these inv patients who were sufl neoplastic conditions. 25 § a several reports of included among the controls subjects ill from Lm growth hormone other causes, and of these, 6 patients (Group hypertrophic pul-B) had paradoxical changes in GH levels.
(HPOA) secondary Elevations of GH during a glucose tolerance (Steiner, Dahlback test have been reported in a diverse group of Dupont et al., 1970) . non-neoplastic conditions, mycocardial infarcat et al., 1970), a tion (Lebovitz et al., 1969) , uraemia (Samaan vity was extracted et al., 1966a) , liver disease (Hernandez, ind the suggestion Zorrilla and Gershberg, 1969), acute porwas associated with phyria (Pelroth et al., 1967) , anorexia the neoplasm. We nervosa (Vanderlaan et al., 1970) , malbut in common with nourished infants (Alvarez et al., 1972 ) and unable to substan-gout (Diamond, Feldman and Cater, 1972) . l1ass, Russell and The metabolic changes underlying this atients with HPOA, abnormality are not understood. Pimstone na et al. (1971), that et al. (1966) found raised fasting growth increase in plasma hormone levels in kwashiorkor and Alvarez load. This pheno-et al. (1972) suggested that the paradoxical further in patients increase in GH may be the result of a need to ars, (Group A) from conserve protein precursors. Adibi and Drash rroup B) as well as in (1970) were unable to demonstrate this as an i C) to assess the acute response in volunteers on a 6 day period bservation.
of protein depletion, although total starvameasuring the GH tion rapidly produced elevated GH levels. under standardized Changes in responsiveness of the hypothe (Beisel et al., 1968) , and ia GH levels in it would seem possible that the paradoxical in 18 of our patients GH response now reported in such a wide mented in patients range of disorders, in common with the ;tic disorders. 
